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*Wedumped
our debt!"
Behind in your poyments? You're not o one. The
overcge Americon househo d corries S91,OOO in
debt, which includes mortgoges, credit cords,
ond student loons. But it is possible to dig your
woy out. See how ihese three fomilies did it, ond
get inspired by their money-soving strotegies.
by TERI CETTINA

=

"We stopped
usrng our
credit cqrds
oltogether."
Roni ond Stephen lsso
McKinney, Texos
Son: Bokori, I
DEBT ELIMINATED: S87,2OO

The Issas buried themselves in
debt so graduallythat theybarely
noticed ithappening. With a

combined six-fiqure income (she's a
project manager for a heating-and-
cooling company; he's ahigh school
recovery coordinator), they had
no trouble makingloan payments.

However, the couple routinely
overdrew their checking account
and rackedup $23,900 in credit-
card charges, thanks to a penchant
for shopping andvacations. Their
othei obligations included car loans
totaling$22900, student Ioans of
$33,700, and a $1,700line ofcredit.

Theirwake up call came during
the recession. when Roni's company
imposed an across-the board salary
leduction. Money fights ensued:

Maybe he should earn more; maybe
she should spend less. Ultimately
the couple signedup for Financial
Peace University, a faith-based
debt-reduction course. During the
class, the Issas learnedto cleate a

monthlybudget (their first) and
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pare backtheir lifestyle. They
cut up their credit cards andbegan
withdrawing predetermined
amounts for groceries, gas, and
more. "Mygrandmother put cash
into envelopes everymonthto cover
different expenses, so the strategy
made senseto me," says Stephen.

With their spending under
control, the Issas began attacking
thet debt, focusingonthe smallest
balances first. Within 26 months,
theywere debt-free except for their
mortgage. Today, they have a
six-month emergency fund, are
saving for retirement and college,
and are on track to pay offtheir
home in fouryears.

The Issas believe that usinghard
currencyis what solved their money
problems. "When we go out with
friends, everyone else pulls out
creditcards, butwe use cash," says
Stephen. Beingdebt-free has made
them better money role models for
their son. Lastyear Bakari saved up
all summer to buy a $40 toyhe
desperatelyv/anted. Once at the
store, he chose to buy two less-
expensive itemsthatseemed like a
bettervalue. "With that attitude,
I hope that he'll never have to go

through what we did," says Roni.

debf-defying tips
. HOLO BUDGET MEETINOS,
The couple schedules one
2O-minute get-together to plon
lheir spending for eoch month.

. GET COYFORTABLE SAYING,

.THA|'S NOT IN OUR BUDGET."
The lssqs lef free-spending
friends know they were on q
mission to poy off debt,
heoding off invifqtions lo ioin
in expensive outings.

. BE PREPARED.
Before lhey begon paying
down their debt, the lssos
squirreled qwoy SI,OOO in qn
emergency fund. lls purpose:
io preYent them from furning
to credit ogqin ln q pinch.

"We chqrted
our wqy oul of
trouble."
Hillory ond Brenl Reynolds
Juneou, AIoskq
Kids: Lilli,ll; Nolhqniel, ll,'
Brenno. S; Gorrelt,2

DEBT ELIMINATED: S54,OOO

O The Reynoldses had tried several
times to reducetheir debt, first by
consulting a credit-counseling
agency and Iater by consolidating
Ioans. It never worked, mainly
because they never changed their
spending habits. Oue complicating
factor: Brentwas stationed away
from home inthe U.S. Coast Guard,
which led to Hillary's takinga
number ofexpensive flights with
their infanttwins to herparents'
home in southern Alaska for
caregivinghelp and support. Money
became so tight that Brent would
pull into harbor after months at sea
and discover that he couldbarely
withdraw $2o from anATM. "we
were riding it so close," recalls
Hillary. Their debt included $32.000

debt-defying tips
. HINT ABOUT GIFTS.
When grondporents osked
oboui birihddy ond holidoy
presenis, lhe Reynoldses
suggested ihey pqy for
ihe kids'donce lessons or buy
lhem necessiiies like winler
coots. This enobled them lo
qllocqte odditionol money
toword reducing fheir debt.

. CUT THE CORD.
The Reynoldses goi rid of coble
ond don't miss it. Their kids
wqtch lheir fovorile shows
using lgss-expensive opiions
such ds Netflix ond Amozon
Prime lnstont Video.

. COOX AHEAD.
Prepping ond freezing quick-
dinner options, like meot loof
qnd spqghetti souce, prevent
lhem from being lempted
io order lqkeout on busy nighis.

. EARMARK WINDFALLS.
For debt poym;nts.lhe couple
used lox refunds qnd the
onnuql diYidend Aloskq
residents receive qs lheir shqre
from lhe stote's oil revenue.

in credit cards, a$16,000 auto loan,
and $6,000 instudentloans.

Their money goalwas twofold: to
get out of debt and to allow Brent
(as he approached 20 years in the
service) to open his ownbusiness.
"I wantedthe freedomto choose
whether or not to leaye the military
ratherthan having our debts dictate
the decision,"he says. Theyalso
wanted Hillaryto continue staying
home withtheirkids. one ofwhom
has special needs.

The couple approachedtheir debt
by adopting ideas from financial

yeort 5 months The time it would
take to pay offa $2,300 credit-card
balance by ma king the minimum
payment. Ifyou double it, you
can get rid ofthe debt in two years.
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Hillory Ieorned
to con vegetobles
ond fruit, while
Brent figured out
how to fix things
by wotching
YouTube videos.

expertDave Ramsey, author of
The Total Money Makeooer.
Their favorite strategywas making
a color-coded debt chart that
displayed their shrinking loan
amounts. "It became this huge
accountability tool," says Hillary.
"I saw it above my computer every
time I paidbills or shoppedonline."

To free up funds, Hillarybecame
a master shopper. "My hourk 'wage'

was based on how much I could
save ratherthan earn," she says. She

whittled the family grocery biII
down to $300 a month (a reduction
of$200) by stockpiling sale items
and planning menus to align with
what she already had in the pantry.
She learnedto canvegetables and
fruit, while Brent figured out how to
fix things-from their toaster to his
truck-by watching YouTube videos.
Eventually, the Reynoldses managed
to set aside $2,000 per month,
nearly half of Brent's take-home
pay, toward debt reduction.

When the family paid off their
final debt (a student loan) three
years later, they celebrated by taking
thekidsto dinner and amovie. "You

would have thought they went to
Disneyland, theywere so excited,"
says Hillary. The Reynolds children
have gleaned avaluable lessonfrom
their parents' experience with debt.
"They know there's no such thing
as free money," says HiIIary. Brent,
meanwhile, was able to retire
fromtheU.S. Coast Guard and
openedhis own successful marine-
electronics business last year.

"We storted
living frugolly."
Crislin ond Polrick Frqnk
Buffolo, New York
Sons: Pod, ll; Luke, 9

DEBT ELIMINATED: 525O,OOO

(, The Franks felt into debt the way
many families do.'When Cristin
became pregnant shortly after their
wedding, the couple took on a

$160,000 mortgage for their first
home, borrowed $35,000 to buy a
new car, and splurged on baby gear.

That was ontop ofthe $55,000 they
owed in college loans. By the time
their first child was born, "We felt
buried," Cristin recaIIs.

Their game plan: pay offthe car
loan early and continue to reduce
their student loans, all on Patrick's
income as acomputer sales rep
(Cristin was home at the time with
Pad. who was then a baby). They
made small spending shifts,
dropping their landline, sharing one

cell phone, skipping restaurant
meals (they eat out only a few times
ayear), and getting by with one car.
Cristin beganwalking or biking
everywhere with her two sons. "We
didn't do anything drastic. We made
one choice at a time about what we
could live without," she says.

When Cristin later took a work- at-
home project-management position,

the couple decidedto earrirark her
salary toward their mortgage.

Their frugal lifestyle paid off. The
Franks retired their student loans
withill two years, satisfied their car
Ioantwoyears early, and after six
and ahalfyears (with afluctuating
income of$80,000 to $120,000)
had paid off the house. In keeping
withtheir pragmatic style, they
didn t bother celebrating that
milestone. Still, erasing their final
obligation did enable Cristinto quit
her job; start Eue of Reduction, a

blog about reducing debt, waste,
and cluttei; and write two books.

The Franks don'tvlewtheir
still-thrifty existence as lacking.
For fun, they take familybike rides,
hike in nearbyparks, and go

sleddirg. "We still spend money,
just less," says Patrick. Theirboys
have adoptedtheir parents' simple
values. When afriend ofPad's
commented about the Franks'
small house, he replied, "This home
is perfectfor us. We don tneed
anything bigger." The topic never
came up again. "Pad and Luke
are comfortable with how we live,
and so arewe," Cristin says.

debt-defying tips
. GET CREATIVE ABOUT EIY-I G.
lnsieod of pqying for kids'
swimming lessons, lhe Frqnks
bought q fomily poss lo o
university poolond toughi the
boys themselves.

a coNstDER TiYING ro LrvE
WITH ONLY OtIE CAR.
This opprooch works best if
one pqrenl is ot home qnd
you live close lo school qnd
shopping or you hove good
public-lronsportqlion options
or con cqrpoolto work.

. DON'I JOIN EXPENSIVE
SPORTS LEAOUES.
The Fronks chose fqmily spods
insieod of trovelteoms fgrtheir
boys {ihe gos bills ond roqd-
ttip meols qdd up qqickly).
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o
the experts on deqling wiih debt
This month is the flrst ln our series of persono l-fino nce
stories deslgned to he p young fomilies deol wilh ioxes,
budgeting, college sovings, ond other tric <y topics.
Our lVoms N,/oney Clinic odvlsors wll provide honds-on
odvice for young fomilies eoch month. See whot they
hove to soy o bout how to iockle debt.

"Having atangible goal is important. Point to something
your family will be able to afford once you re out ofdebt that
you can't now. A-Iso, don't go it a.lone. Tap into suppotive
online communities like ReadyForzero.com. Creating a
Facebook page or a blog chroniclingyourjourney will keep
you accountable."

-Fornoosh 
Torobi, oulhor of When She MokesMore:10 Rules fot

Brcodwinning wohen ond mom of one

"Paying down debt has to coordinate with the rest ofyour
financia-I picture. For example, you need to set aside at
Ieast one month ofnet income first. Having a safety netwill
help youbrea.k out ofthe debt cycle."

-stephony Kirkpolrick, certafied finonciol plonner, vice president of
finonciol odvice ond operotions for Leolnvest.com

"Families who cut back in extreme ways but can t live that way
for the 10 E haul are like crash dieters who lose 20 pounds

and then gain it right back. Ask yourself, 'Is this budget
something we can see ourselves living with year after year?' "

-Ellie Kq, outhor of Ihe 6o-Minute Money workoul
ond mom of seven
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